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cadi tat half tdoctanttr 
Ant «• the gift of M«C; 

Yet, t*wnr tbrott, they give to the# 
Pan notes and pinions •tronff. 

To time Mae world* thtt ucb above 
Wo look, a«ptae—«nd ftll. 

Tbon, thou dost mount the skies we love, 
-lb* stars wo ne*er aealo. _ , 

Thou knowest not, winged soul, tbo Area:. : 
Of that old discord strange. 

The vast and infinite desires. 
The all too finite range. 

V 80 sing for us! Our throats are stlU, 
• . And song no solace brings—' 
-v.- To whom the gods bave given the will. 

But not, alas, the wings! 
—Arthur Stringer in Aiwdee's Magastnc. 

THE DATE OF THE FLOOD. 
» ' . 

tUble Facta on Which the Blahop 
>: Baaed His Qaestlon, ' . 

Some people had fun over the re
ported rejection of eigbt candidates for 
oie African Methodist ministry in the 
^auth by tbe examining bisbop because 

bey,could not tell the date of tbe 
Nevertheless tbe bisbop who 

jRBked tbe question knew what he was 
' <ftoing. It may not have been a fair 
' jfgnestion, but there is a concise answer 

it iu the Bible, and in* no doubt 
: ^bought that tbe eight candidates, if 

iQiey were well versed in tbe Old Testa
ment, would answer it at once. 

The date of the flood was 1,656 years 
• After the birth of Adam, in the second 

month and the seventeenth day. It be
gan then and continued for 40 day* 
and nights. This is how it is figured: 
,Tlie third verse of the fifth chapter of 
(jenosis reads thus. "And Adam lived 
J30 years and begat n son in bis own 
likeness, after his imago, and called bis 
name Seth." Then in the sixth verse 
It Is told that Seth lived 105 years and 

• begat Enos. Adam, says the fourth 
yerscvlived 800 years after tbe birth 

< of Ketli, and the latter after tbe birth 
<Jf Enos lived 807 years. So it goes on. 

: Euos begat Cainan when be was 90; 
Cain.'tn begat Malmlaleel when he was 

; 75; Mahaialeel begat Jaird when be 
- was (jo; J a rod begat Enoch whep he 

was 102. Methuselah was born to 
' Enoch when the latter was 65. and 

when Methuselah was 1ST be begat 
. Lameoh. and Lantech's son Noah came 

ij'i'; into the world when the father was 
.s»<J82. This brings us down to tbe birth 

'Of Noah, wbicli. according to .the added 
ages of the several patriarchs at tbe 

/iiflme their sons were born, occurred 
1,056 years after the birth of Adam. 

In the seventh chapter of Gensis tbe 
'eleventh verse reads as follows: "In 
tfre six hundredth year of Xoab's life. 
In the second uicaith, the seventeenth 
tjay cf the month, tbe same day were all 
the fountains of tbe great deep broken 
up and all the windows of heaven 
were opened." This was the flood, 
and it came to pass In the year 105(1 

'A after the birth of Adam.—Netr York 
,'4 Sun. 
IlipfPl ;— " v'* ' " The Aversee Lstranlt. ''Pi 
, • There is nothing more ridiculous tiiati 
the average lawsuit. Two men dispute 

^ qrer a few dollars and go to law. Both 
Ore sure to lose. Their, neighbors are 

k dragged in as witnesses, and the costs 
Si amount to 10 or 20 times tbe amount in 

dispute. Frequently these lawsuits 
-•* ruin families and Rtart quarrels that 
& last for years. Some men claim It I* 

"principle" that actuates them In these 
A lawsuit^. It Is bnllheadednesB, pure 
J and simple. It is nearly always easy 
® to "split tbe difference." ; 
^ Another bad feature about these law 
fe nits is that tbe county is put to con 

•slderable expense, and men willing to 
5; {work are compelled to sit on tbe jury 
? Settle your disputes without going to 
Jiw If the man with whom you are 

tiisputlug Is not willing to "split tbe 
. ) difference." be will probably accept a 

, proposition to leave it to three neigb 
taors.—Atchison Globe. 

*;>* 

*> 
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V- Advice From a Batcher. 1 

"What tbe newspapers should do is 
to devote less space to describing what 
people should wear and more to what 
they should o#t." remarked the butch-
9. "Fashionably dressed women come 

* to here every day who don't know lamb 
from mutton or a hen from a rooster. 

• 'So wonder men have dyspepsia! 1 find-
Chat men know more about the quality. 
Of food stuffs than women do. Many 
«f the latter don't even know tbe few 
Simple tests that might help tbem to 

. distinguish an old fowl from a young 
; due. and a trout meat they're greener 

gret A young woman came In here the 
'other day and asked for two pounds of 
feu I cutlets. I showed her the loin 1 

. proposed to chop the cutlets from, and 
eho remarked. 'Yes; that's very nice, 
trot isn't it rather thick to fry? 

. Philadelphia Times. j 

;iTwo Great Objects sfi 
"They say." remarked the very cyn-

persou. "that in this corrupt and 
apertieial age tbe great object Is not 

be found out.". 
"That shows you have very little ex-

{perience with bill collectors." answered 
jthe impecunious friend. "My great ob
ject is not to be found In."—Washing
ton Star. . 

———— 

Splnatera. "**** 
Unmarried women are called spin

sters. or spinning women, because it 
s a maxim among our forefathers 

at a young woman should not marry 
intil she bad spun enough linen to fur-
ilsh her bouse. All unmarried, old or 
oung. wete tben called spinsters, a 

bame still retained in all legal docu 
qaents. • 

• ' j-
Trrlag It |On tbe Bnlldiag^' :" 

Markleigh— Your office seems badly 
(mussed up. Have you no janitor? 
I Barkleigh—We have one, but since 

Ee became a faith curist tie has been 
Ivlng tbe office "absent treatment."— 
Baltimore American. 

HEWSNiSA '• ! 

"LUCKY" BALDWIN MADE HIS JOCKEY 
v WOE SQUARE. 

SUMMONS CAME. 

<-ry
tA story first beard at a mother's knee 

1 seldom forgotten, and the same may 
10 said of other things received at a 
pother's knee, which will readily recur 
ft the reader.—Chicago News. 

The Horaemaa Caed an - Argsaant 
That Made the Crooked Rider'* 
Tcftb. Chatter While He Got Out 
All the S»e«d la the Aalnsal.' '' 

• r . 
In the lobby of a hotel the other 

evening a number of men were discuss 
ing sports and sporting men when, the 
subject of nerve and grit came up. One 
of the party, a well known Californlan, 
who knew "Lucky" Baldwin In the old 
days, said: 

"Baldwin was about the hardest mac 
to be chiseled out of anything he set 
his heart on getting that I ever met up 
with. A whole lot of people tried to 
put it on him in business and other sort 
of deals, but none of these ever suc
ceeded in catching 'Lucky' Baldwin 
sufficiently asleep to make their plans 
stick. 

"Horsemen still talk about a funny 
game in which Baldwin figured on one 
of- the Chicago race tracks a number of 
years ago. Bdldwin had brought his 
magnificent string of thoroughbreds to 
Chicago to make'an effort to annex the 
swell stal'-s that were then on tap on 
the tracks in the windy town, and he 
got them home first or la the money in 
many of the biggest events. Well, he 
had one of bis finest horses entered in 
a valuable long distance event, and 
Baldwin w,as particularly anxious to 
win -this race, not so mucb for tbe 
purse end of it as for the glory of cap
turing the stake. His horse just about 
figured to win. too, and Baldwin in
tended to 'go down tbe line' on the ani
mal's chances. $ot. only at tbe track, 
but at all of the big poolrooms in the 
country He stood to clean up cousirl 
erabl.v uiore than,.$100,000 on the horse 
if the brute got' under the wire first. 
Baldwin's regular stable jockey was 
taken sick on tbe morning of the race, 
and the old man had to bustie around 
for another boy to ride his horse in the 
big event. From another horseman he 
bought for a big round sum the release 
of a high grade rider, who was to have 
taken the mount ou a thoroughbred 
that didn't figure to get near the money 
In the stake race. Baldwin gave the 
jockey bis instructions as to the wa; 
be wanted the horse ridden, and then 
when the betting opened, his commis
sioners dumped Baldwin's money into 
the ring in such large quantities that 
the horse became an overwhelming.fa
vorite. 

'A quarter of' an bour before the 
horses were due to- go to the por.t a 
well known bookmaker, to whom Bald
win bad often exhibited kindness in 
less prosperous days, ran to where the 
old man was standing, chewing a 
straw, in his barn. 

' 'Baldwin." said the bookie to the 
old man. 'there's a job to beat you. and 
you're going to get beat. They wanted 
me to go in with 'em. but you've al
ways been on tbe level with me. and I 
wouldn't stand for it The ring has 
bought up your jock..and your horse 
is going to be snatched.' 
" 'Much obliged for telling me that.' 

replied the old man. 'I'll Just maike a 
stab to see that tbe boy doesn't do any 
snatching, though.' 

"Baldwin borrowed another gun 
from one of bis stable hands (in those 
days be always carried one of bis own 
about as long as your armi, and with 
his artillery he strolled over the infield 
and took up his , stand by tbe fence 
at the turn into the stretch. He hadn't 
mentioned to anybody what he was go
ing to do. and the folks who saw the 
old man making for tbe stretch turn 
Simply thougbt that Baldwin wanted 
to watch the race from that point of 
view He did. for that matter, but be 
happened to have another end In view. 

"Well, the horses got away from the 
post In an even bunch, and then Bald
win's borse went out to make tbe run
ning The jockey's Idea was to race 
the horse's head off and then pull him 
in the stretch, making it appear as If 
tbe animal bad tired. Baldwin bad 
instructed the jock to play a waiting 
game and make his bid toward the fin 
Isb. The borse simply outclassed hiu 
company, however, and he didn't show 
any Indications of leg weariness what 
ever as be rounded the backstretcb on 
tbo rail a couple of lengths In front of 
bis field Baldwin could see. however, 
that tbe crooked jock was sawing tht 
borse'ft bead off in his effort -to take 
bim back to tbe ruck. When tne horses 
were still a hundred feet from. bim. 
Baldwin let out a yell to attract big 
jockey's attention, and then be flashed 
bis two guns in tbe sunlight and bawl
ed at the jock: 
" 'Iieggo that borse's bead, you mon 

key devil, and go on and win or I'll 
shoot you so full of holes that yon 
won't bold molasses!' 

"The jock gave one took at those two 
guns that Baldwin was pointing 
straight at bim. Tben be gave Bald 
win's borse bis bead, -sat down to ride 
for all that was in bim. and tbe borse 
under bim cantered in ten lengths to 
the good on the bit As long as 'Lucky' 
Baldwin was on the eastern turf after 
that no jockey ever tried to yank one 
of his horses."- Washington Post. 

A SIGN IN WHICH MR8. dALLUP READ 
v - HER DEATH WARRANT. 

^Iti The Wl:ht Word. . 
"Why do you speak of bim as a fin

ished artist?" 
"Because be told me be was utterly 

discouraged and was going to quit the 
profession. . If. that doesn't show that 
he's finished. 1 don't know what does." 
—Chicago Post S/Pt 

{•ho Dropped tho Dishcloth aad After 
That Fatal Waralaa Speat tho BaU 

: aace of tho Bvoalaa la Tolllaa llr. 
Gallap Ho^r She Thoacht Ho Oaght 

i to Ilaa the Paneral. 

[Copyright, 1900, bjr C. B. Lewif.] 
As Mr. Gallup lighted bis tin lantern 

after supper and started out to buy 
jlialf a pound of Bio coffee for break-
fast and call at the postoffice Mrs; Gal
lup was in excellent spirits and had 
most of the dishes ready for washing. 
iHe was absent 32 minutes, and when 
jbe arrived home he found her huddled 
up in the big rocking chair, with a pil
low behind her head and the camphor 
bottle in her hand. She took three long 
sniffs at tbe bottle and gave three long 
drawn sighs as he entered, but It was 
labor thrown away. Mr. Gallup blew 
out bis lantern and bung it up behind 
tbe cellar door, and, having deposited 
tbe coffee on a shelf In tbe pantry, be 
removed and bung up bis ccat and bat, 
sat down and took off his shoes and 
tben. taking a circular from bis pock
et and putting on bis glasses with 
great deliberation, began to read. It 
was a circular regarding a new discov- ; 
cry in the cure of consumption, and he 
had not yet finished with the first tes
timonial when Mrs. Gallup sobbed four 
times in succession and faintly asked: 

"Samuel Gallup, do you know that 
your dyin wife Is present in the room?" 

He made no reply. That testimonial 
from one who had been cured after 
his coffin had been purchased made 
him bold his breath as. he read. 

"Yes; she is present." dolefully con
tinued Mrs. Gallup after several sniffs 

f / ' s 

| U£ 

A physician says one should never do 
any work before breakfast Some day 
science will recognize tbe great truth 
that working between meals is what 
is killing off the race.—Minneapolis 
Times. • .-taw 

. * r. • • " ' 'v.'' 
' A book publisbed in; Japan 1,000 
years ago notes' that at that time good 
silk was already produced in 25 prov
inces of that country. 

HCDDLKD DP IN TBE BIO ROCKING CHAIR. 
at the bottle, "and sbe wants to bev a 
few last words with you When you 
started over town, I was singin 'Bar
bara Allen* and tbinkin my days might 
be long in this land Not five minits 
later the summons come. I bad just 
started to wash tbe dishes, and I bad 
that cracked blue platter in my band, 
but 1 hadn't gin it over two wipes 
when the disbclotb fell to tbe floor 
with a great spot. You are bearin 
what I say, ain't' you. Samuel?" 

Mr. Gallup wasn't. He was devour
ing tbe second testimonial, which gave 
tbe case of a woman who bad been 
given up by over 50 doctors, and yet 
two bottles furnished her with a new 
pair of lungs. 

"When that dishcloth fell. I knew 
that my time had come. That's tbe 
way Mrs. Grover and Mrs. Taylor 
went Their dishcloths fell, and In '24 
hours they was in beaven. I shall be 
up there by tomorrer night. Samuel, 
while you'll be free to stay out all 
night to bear tbe political news I'd 
hev died before you come back home, 
only I wanted to talk with you a leetle 
about tbe funeral Let's see If I die 
tonight you'll bold tbe funeral day aft
er tomorrer. won't you. at 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon?" 

Mr. Gallup was listening to a noise 
outside. He beard something to re
mind bim of a ben trying to crow, and 
be woudered if it could be that so long 
after dark. 

"If yon want It a day sooner, you 
can bev It" continued Mrs Gallup 
after sobs and gasps apd sniffs at the 
bottle, "but you must look out or tbe 
nayburs will talk Better bev it day 
after tomorrer. and I bope. for jour 
sake, it won't be a rainy day I've 
sometimes thought I'd like a big fu
neral when I went with over 40 wag
ons in the purcession and the cburch 
bell a-tollln and tbe dogs a-bowlin. but 
I've given that up No. Samuel, you 
needn't make any spread over me. I'm 
one of tbe kind that kin go to beaven 
without any burrab and fireworks If 
there is ten wagons In tbe purcession, 
I shall be satisfied Don't you tbink 
ten ought to be 'nuff for a person like 
me?" 

It wasn't a direct question, but bad 
it been Mr Gallup would not have 
answered. He was devouring tbe tbtrd 
testimonial and making up bis mind 
to try a bottle on tbe sly. 

"Ten wappns in tbe purcession. Sam
uel. aud tbe bells needn't toil nor 
nutbin else happen. If anybody Is 
diggin taters or makin soft soap, or 
dyein carpet rags, they needn't stop on 
my account If 25 people come to the 
bouse, that will be 'nuff. We've got 
'leven cbalrs altogether, count in them 
with brok(t) backs, and Mrs Walters 
will lend you tbe rest You'll bev our 
own'preacber, of course, but be oi-edu't 
go on ror ao hour or two and tell LOW 
good I was and bow mucb you'll miss 
me. If be says tlmt my toil is o'er, and 
that you won't never find a more savin 
wife, that'll be about 'nuff. Shall yon 
do any eryin at tbe runeral. Samuel?" 

No answer. 
"<'d do a leetle bit tf I was you—jest 

a leetle. it you don't folks will talk 
about It same as they did about Jim 
Dewltt. He never cried at'all. and- to 
this day folks say be didn't use Han-
ner right I don't ask you to break 
down and1 sob and git up an excite
ment but you kin gasp a few times and 
wipe your eyes and blow your nose. 
I'm sorry you'll bev to take that long 
ride to tbe graveyard, as you coult| lie 

Tito Apetlte of*ft Gout 
Is euvied bv ail p.Mir dyspeptic* wltuse 
»tiimapli »n<l liver aiw out of nider. All 
audi aliouM know tint Dr. King's New 
Life Pillfe. 1 lie wonderful Htomacli and 
liver remedy, given a splendid appqtito 
xotititl digestion and <i regular bodily 
habit tbHi insures perfect health itnd 
sfieat energy. Only 2Sc at Bateman ft 
Co., drudstore. 

SUNSET. 

IKri, 

_*LA-

Turn apt to Ue aaat when the day U 
And the glory of sunset is l,?ro; 

TOo sad is tbe light tbe far hilltops defining 
In outline* too pensively clear. 

Though fair waa the morning its gladness is past, 
And the day's brightest beams arc resirved tot 

tbe last. 

The morn Is for growth, and the noontide is 
atronger ' v:"'. j 

In all that is bravest and best, 
But the hands bcconiu weary as shadows grow 

longer. 
And we look to the evening for rest. 

And why should we sigh for the morning's delight 
When ripe for the ^uiet and peace of the night f 

Turn not to the cast when the day is declining, 
Nor muse on the past with u tear. 

When bright o'er the liiiltops the red light it 
shining. 

And the glory of sunset iu here. 
Enjoy, then, the moment,"the brightest and beat 
When morning ia dawning away in thu west. 

:.(v —Mary 11. Wheeier in 1.03:0:1 Transcript. 

WASHINGTON AND BURR. 

Alleged Cause of tbe Break Between 
tbe Two Great Men. 

An old lawyer, speaking of dramatic 
Incidents in court, said: 'Mere Clemens, 
a once famous United States seuator 
from Alabama, told of n trial in which 
Burr appeared for the defense of a 
man charged with murder. My recol
lection is tliat tbe trial was in tbe 
southwest. 

"When Burr addressed the jury, it 
was night. The guilty man was in tho 
room. He had iii-ea the principal wit
ness for the pr;>sivi:tmu. but Burr bad 
learned tluu this witness was the as
sassin. and in flush!:; Uis address for 
his clieut be picked lip two lighted 
candles from the table, and. holding 
them in the face of the witness refer
red to. he exclaimed: 'Gentlemen of 
the jury. ther£ is nature's verdict. Now 
write yours.' At that moment the wit
ness fled from the room. After Clem
ens told this story he wrote a his
torical novel called 'The Rivals: or. Tbe 
Times of Hamilton and Burr.' In that 
book he wove the incident into one of 
the chapters. The book is out of print 
and has been for many years. But 11 
had a great sale, particularly in the 
south, before the civil war. for Clem
ens was a typical southern orator, and 
a man of wonderful personal mag
netism. Tbe object of the novel was 
to make Burr a hero aud to besmirch 
Hamilton's character. 

"In one chapter where Burr was high 
In the esteem of Washington the latter 
Is represented as reading a lettw/from 
Hamilton in. which Hamilton Retailed 
some scandalous gossip about Burr. 
Burr was standing behind Washington 
during the reading of the letter. Wash
ington. incensed at the contents of the 
letter; turned quickly and saw Burr, to 
whom he said. 'How dare you read my 
letted over my shoulder?' Burr, as 
Clemens represents, stung to the quick, 
drew himself up and replied with all 
the hauteur of his nature. 'When your 
majesty addresses such an inquiry to 
me in the manner you have, the only 
reply decency can pVompt is. Aaron 
Burr dares to do anything.' This. Clem 
ens avers; was the cause of tbe break 
between Washington and Burr.'*—New 
York Sun. " • ^ g. 

Rnllnut For Stiipn. 
To solve the question of ballast many 

expedients are resorted to. and the re
sults obtained often are singular. Tbe 
most popular ballast is stone or rock, 
and every shipmaster who hails from 
the port of New York knows, or is sup
posed to know at least, the . relative 
value of certain grades of rocks at 
various ports besides- the metropolis. 
He can dispose of a cargo of stone to 
contractors here which will more than 
reimburse him for tbe expense of load
ing and unloading, and If the shipmas
ter is alert be will arrange for such 
disposal many months before bis re
turn from some out of the way corner 
of the world. / 

Every time a) sailing vessel returns 
from a foreign port she usually Is vis
ited by contractors or their agents, 
who make co .petitive bids for her 
ballast cargo "of stone, if she carries 
one. This stone is used mostly for 
macadamizing, and paving streets. Fre
quently material is brought over which 
Is good enough for building purposes>-
New York Press. ; *" — f- y - f - , 

A Great Baby. 
Tommy—Did you know about that 

baby that was fed on elephant's milk, 
pop. and gained 20 pounds a day? 

tommy's Top (iucliguantlyi—No. 1 
didn't. Whose baby was itV 

Tommy—The elephant's baby, pop.— 
Scraps;s.|vf 

There are only three remaining of the 
original 13 crosses built by King Ed 
ward I to mark the resting place of 
Queen Eleanor's funeral procession, 
One is near Northampton, one Walthatn 
Cross, the third at Charing Cross.' 

Four miles from Bath. England, Is a 
mysterious monument known as the 
Three Shires Stone. From It you can 
see parts of Somersetshire, Gloucester 
shire and Wiltshire. 

' liiiiffei'injar LaGrlppe 
Coiiffh 

G. Vacher, lc" Osgood St, Chicago, 
say: "My wife had a very severe 
case of la grippe, and it left hep* with 
a very bad cough. She tried a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave 
immediate relief: A 50 cent bottle 
cured'her cough entirely." Price 25c 
and 50c.. 

Burlington 
Route 

i -.V. J 

'•The Limited," the finest train In the world, leaves Minneapolis 
7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:05 p. m. every day. Electric lighted, steam 
heated, has compartment and standard sleeper, reclining cbir cars 
coaches, and dining car: on the caf» plan. Arrives Chicago 
next morning and 8t. Louis 5:21 next afternoon. >(The Seentc Ex
press" leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. m., St. Paul 8:15 a. mM except 
Sunday, arriving Chicago 10:20 game evening and St. Louis 6:40 
next morning. Ask your home agent for tickets via this Hue. 

P. S EU8TI8. , 
General PH«8. Agt., 

i; CHICAGO, ILL. 

GEOTfJtYMAN, 
•>. v Ase't. Gen*I..Pass. Agem 

ST. PAUL, M 
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Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
Ttee€am-Coo|i€rstewaBrBiiclu 

PAUL 1 

QUi.U V f ij 
JNB POINTS 

- BUTT.'; 
HHtSNA 

SPOKANE 
SEATTLE 

TACOMA 
PORTLAND 

CALIFORNIA 
JAPAN 

CHINA 
ALASKA 

KLOriC!" -

McHenry 
Blnford 
Jessie 

• Lovell 
GOOPEBSTOWK 
HannafoFd.... 
Dazey 
Rogers -
Sanborn 

Ar 12:55 p. m. 
Ar 13:20 p. m. 
Ar 12:01 p. m. 
Ar 11:40 p. m. 
Ar 11:30 it. m. 
Ar 10:20 ft* m. 
Ar 9:50 a. m. 
Ar 0:20 a. m-
Do 8:45 a. m. 

De l:30p.m •, k De 2:10 p. m 
De 2:30 p. BL 1 
De 2:55 p. ID T 
De 3d5p.sk. &' 
De 4:35.p^m 1 
De 5:10 p. m * 
Be 5:46 p. 
Ar 0:15 p. m-

Sanbern 
EAST BOUND. 

No. 8. Passenger ...7:01 p. m. 
No. 54. Accommodation. 12:te-p. m. 0-

WESTBOUND. X 
No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Exp.—8:90 a. m.wx-* ' 
No. 53. Accommodation 7:38p. 

W. J. PAYNH, AGENT., thas-J' VALL! M W'' First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 
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f I you have lands to sell, buildings 
or crops to insure, call at 
office and you will receive 
prompt attention. • 

T. E. WARNER, - Cooperstown, N. f,D^ 
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' COOPERSTOWN, ^ 
N.D. 

'Phone 8. 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
m 

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description <)£ 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent  ̂
aMity of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patenta-;  ̂
secured through us advertised for sale at our espense. "'Mi 

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, 3 
THE PATENT RECORD, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, < 
by Manufacturers and Investors. 

. Send for sample copy FREE* Address, ' T 
VICTOR J. EVANS « CO., 

"' • (Patent Attorneys,) 
Evans Building, + WASHINGTON, D. 


